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Reading: Log on to the Oxford Owls website it has free ebooks you 

can listen to or you can choose a book of your own.  See if you can 

write a different ending to the story  

OR try this water cycle cloze activity   

https://content.twinkl.co.uk/resource/8c/cc/au-sc-239-water-in-our-

world-cloze-activity-sheet-

australian_ver_3.pdf?__token__=exp=1588169080~acl=%2Fresource%

2F8c%2Fcc%2Fau-sc-239-water-in-our-world-cloze-activity-sheet-

australian_ver_3.pdf%2A~hmac=5b01e4c9e931a9c07b1e8eb55d560d

6cddb5b83ea8da44a0698a4b6755b5e9b0 

Mrs Leonard’s Groups: See additional sheet  

 
Writing:  Thank a community hero. Think of someone that helps you in 

some way and write a short letter to thank them 

• Remember to lay out your letter properly – address and date in 

the top right corner 

• Use appropriate vocabulary e.g. Dear, Your Sincerely,   

• See additional sheet for steps to success  

Data Handling - Create a Venn diagram using 

these two categories of your choice. Remember 

that the overlap of the circles (the middle) is for 

data that could be in both circles (from the 

example, peppers can be both red and orange). 

 

Tables - Choose a times table to learn. Use your 

Going for Gold sheet in your pack or 

www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games 

Create a Venn diagram that shows two different 

times tables (such as 4 and 5) and put the 

numbers found in both tables in the middle! 

Sumdog - Log on to Sum Dog and complete the 

daily fluency challenges we have set for you!  

Wednesday: Place Value   Thursday: Addition 

Friday: Subtraction          Monday: Multiplication 

Tuesday: Division 

 

 

 

Problem Solving  Kieran has three cats. Each is 

a different weight.  

The first and second weigh 7kg altogether.      

The second and third weigh 9kg altogether.                 

The first and third weigh 11kg altogether. 

How much does each cat weigh?  

 

 

Literacy 

Spelling   ‘ck’ words & Fry’s Common Word Lists  

Choose either mild, spicy and hot words on the next sheet and 8 

common words from Fry’s List and use them to do one of the spelling 

activities in your pack.   

We have also set up some spelling challenges on Sumdog for you to 

try.   

 

Music                                                                          

Use the voice recorder on a tablet/phone to record 
different sounds from around the house. Turn it 
into a game by getting a family member to listen to 
your recording and guess what sounds they can 
hear.  

 

 

 

 

PE: Create an indoor physical fitness trail by 

making signs for different activities (e.g. 20 

star jumps) and scatter these about your 

home. Ask someone to time you (or time 

yourself) and see if you can reduce your time 

by the end of the week!   

 

 

 

STEM Challenge: Friction 
Grab 5 different items and roll them across a 
two different surfaces (e.g. a table and a 
carpet). Consider these questions: 
What object travelled furthest? Why? 
What object travelled fastest? Why? 
Did the items move differently on one surface 
compared to another? Why? 
 
 

 

Art    

Nature art – create a piece of art using a 

natural object you have found in your 

garden or outside, such as a rock or 

twig. 

Remember to wash your hands after! 

                                             

                         

 

Daily Tasks  

• Read for 15 minutes a day  

• Practise your number bonds or times 

tables   

• Life skills: do at least one helpful 

task at home such as helping make 

dinner or taking out the bins 

Listening & Talking:  Ask someone in your house to tell you about 

their favourite holiday.   

• Make some notes using bullet points ⁞ 
• Use your notes to write a paragraph about what they told you  

• Share your paragraph with your family  
 

 

Numeracy Other Tasks 

https://content.twinkl.co.uk/resource/8c/cc/au-sc-239-water-in-our-world-cloze-activity-sheet-australian_ver_3.pdf?__token__=exp=1588169080~acl=%2Fresource%2F8c%2Fcc%2Fau-sc-239-water-in-our-world-cloze-activity-sheet-australian_ver_3.pdf%2A~hmac=5b01e4c9e931a9c07b1e8eb55d560d6cddb5b83ea8da44a0698a4b6755b5e9b0
https://content.twinkl.co.uk/resource/8c/cc/au-sc-239-water-in-our-world-cloze-activity-sheet-australian_ver_3.pdf?__token__=exp=1588169080~acl=%2Fresource%2F8c%2Fcc%2Fau-sc-239-water-in-our-world-cloze-activity-sheet-australian_ver_3.pdf%2A~hmac=5b01e4c9e931a9c07b1e8eb55d560d6cddb5b83ea8da44a0698a4b6755b5e9b0
https://content.twinkl.co.uk/resource/8c/cc/au-sc-239-water-in-our-world-cloze-activity-sheet-australian_ver_3.pdf?__token__=exp=1588169080~acl=%2Fresource%2F8c%2Fcc%2Fau-sc-239-water-in-our-world-cloze-activity-sheet-australian_ver_3.pdf%2A~hmac=5b01e4c9e931a9c07b1e8eb55d560d6cddb5b83ea8da44a0698a4b6755b5e9b0
https://content.twinkl.co.uk/resource/8c/cc/au-sc-239-water-in-our-world-cloze-activity-sheet-australian_ver_3.pdf?__token__=exp=1588169080~acl=%2Fresource%2F8c%2Fcc%2Fau-sc-239-water-in-our-world-cloze-activity-sheet-australian_ver_3.pdf%2A~hmac=5b01e4c9e931a9c07b1e8eb55d560d6cddb5b83ea8da44a0698a4b6755b5e9b0
https://content.twinkl.co.uk/resource/8c/cc/au-sc-239-water-in-our-world-cloze-activity-sheet-australian_ver_3.pdf?__token__=exp=1588169080~acl=%2Fresource%2F8c%2Fcc%2Fau-sc-239-water-in-our-world-cloze-activity-sheet-australian_ver_3.pdf%2A~hmac=5b01e4c9e931a9c07b1e8eb55d560d6cddb5b83ea8da44a0698a4b6755b5e9b0
https://content.twinkl.co.uk/resource/8c/cc/au-sc-239-water-in-our-world-cloze-activity-sheet-australian_ver_3.pdf?__token__=exp=1588169080~acl=%2Fresource%2F8c%2Fcc%2Fau-sc-239-water-in-our-world-cloze-activity-sheet-australian_ver_3.pdf%2A~hmac=5b01e4c9e931a9c07b1e8eb55d560d6cddb5b83ea8da44a0698a4b6755b5e9b0
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.investopedia.com%2Fterms%2Fv%2Fvenn-diagram.asp&psig=AOvVaw0dhK0tcI-fjoAghkp5gezz&ust=1588161480276000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCMjvy9qIi-kCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAS
http://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games
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P4 ADDITIONAL INFORMATION 

Twinkl is available to parents for Home learning purposes for free by using this code: UKTWINKLHELPS  

Literacy Numeracy Other 
 

 

Fry’s Common Words 
https://d3jc3ahdjad7x7.cloudfront.net/tkeR8emKEh
n7NawPiMG4JtE8NJHek5DTEFpMzzRYGKI1PYd
t.pdf 

 
‘oy’ Words 
Mild – back, rock, peck, tick, duck, black, snack, 
wreck, quick, check 
Spicy – unlock, peacock, gimmick, hammock, 
toothpick, drumstick, shipwreck, roadblock, 
limerick, rucksack 
Hot – candlestick, shuttlecock, steeplejack, 
bottleneck, broomstick, paperback, multipack, 
joystick, sunblock, feedback 

 
Writing Steps to Success  

o Use a capital letter at the start of every 
sentence & for proper nouns  

o End every sentence with a punctuation 
mark ( .? ! )  

o Try to make my sentences as interesting 
as possible by using ambitious 
vocabulary, adjectives, similes  

o Break down & sound out words to help me 
spell them correctly  

o Use my clear & neat handwriting  
o Remember to read over my work when I 

am finished to check for errors  

 

Data handling resources  
 
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/5-7-
years/data-handling  
 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zqgrd2p  
 
https://www.education.com/games/data-and-graphing/  
  

Art  
 
https://www.artforkidshub.com/ 
 
STEM 
Lots of informative, child-friendly videos can be found here:  

https://www.youtube.com/user/crashcoursekids  

 

Mrs Leonard’s Groups 

Mrs Leonard's groups - 
Practise the next sound in your Reading Practice Booklet 
1. Read the words - ask someone to test you - time it if you like 
2.Practise spelling the words with that sound in your jotter or using chalk/paint/magnetic 
letters/crayons- whatever you have. 
3. Do the dictation sentences on the next page - ask someone to read them to you one at a 
time - remember and then write in your jotter or you can make up your own sentence using 
words with the sound you are practising - add a connective ( eg and or but )to make it longer if 
you like. Don't forget capital letters and full stops. 
Frys Common Words 
1. Keep practising your word grids - read them in and out of order- time it if you like. 
2.I Can Spell Booklet - practise 5 words at a time - Look, Say, Cover, Write and Check. 
3.Ask someone to test you - spell the words out loud, write them down - use fancy writing and 
colours. 
 

 

https://d3jc3ahdjad7x7.cloudfront.net/tkeR8emKEhn7NawPiMG4JtE8NJHek5DTEFpMzzRYGKI1PYdt.pdf
https://d3jc3ahdjad7x7.cloudfront.net/tkeR8emKEhn7NawPiMG4JtE8NJHek5DTEFpMzzRYGKI1PYdt.pdf
https://d3jc3ahdjad7x7.cloudfront.net/tkeR8emKEhn7NawPiMG4JtE8NJHek5DTEFpMzzRYGKI1PYdt.pdf
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/5-7-years/data-handling
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/5-7-years/data-handling
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zqgrd2p
https://www.education.com/games/data-and-graphing/
https://www.artforkidshub.com/
https://www.youtube.com/user/crashcoursekids
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